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September, 2018  

A Message from Pastor Woods 

 

9 AM Adult Sunday School 

10 AM Worship Service  

 Children’s Sunday School   

Worship Schedule 

Dear Fellow Redeemed, 
 
I love the first day of school! It always cheers me up to see the 
kids in their  brightly colored backpacks waiting for the school bus 
to arrive. The excitement in their eyes as they look forward to 
making new friends and meeting their new teachers is a beautiful 
thing to behold. In a world filled with anxiety and cynicism, it is   
refreshing to see such eager, joyful anticipation.  
 
The beginning of a new school year always reminds me of Luke’s 
account of the boy Jesus at the temple in Jerusalem. After report-
ing that all the teachers were astonished at Jesus’ spiritual        
understanding, Luke says, “And Jesus grew in wisdom and      
stature, and in favor with God and men.” (Luke 2:52) Nowhere in 
Scripture will we find a greater commendation of the importance 
and value of education than in these words. Jesus, who was God 
incarnate, “grew in wisdom and stature.” This means that in his 
humanity even the Son of the omniscient God, could grow and 
learn about His Father’s creation. 
 
Sometimes we Christians under-estimate the spiritual value of   
creation. God made this world and called it good. True, it is no 
longer an Edenic paradise as it was before sin came corrupted it, 
but it is still God’s creation and is beloved by God no less than we 
are. Learning about it is important and taking care of it is our duty. 
Teachers are there to teach us all that. They do God-pleasing 
work and we should be thankful to them.   
                                                                                                               
God has plans for His creation. In his Letter to the Romans, Paul 
indicates that when Jesus returns, “…the creation itself will be   
liberated from its bondage to decay and brought into the glorious 
freedom of the children of God.” (Romans 8:21) This is a strong 
indication that the new heavens and the new earth that God has 
promised when Jesus returns will not replace the present creation, 
but will renew it by restoring it to the paradise it originally was—
just as he will restore our bodies to a state of sinless perfection.  
 
That’s something we can look forward to with the same eager   

anticipation as kids look forward to the first day of school! 
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VOA Meal & Bag Pack 

“My favorite poem is the one that starts 'Thirty days hath September' because it actually tells you something.” ~ Groucho Marx 

Hope Church will once again be providing a 
Thanksgiving Meal to needy VOA families. 
The day of the meal and distribution of food 
will be Tuesday November 20th. Please 
watch for more details as to how you can 
donate to this worthy outreach project.    

Thank You, Hope Lutheran 

Thanks to all who worked, donated, baked, or 
shopped at the Rummage Sale to benefit Mi-
chael Mattmuller.  
 
Over $6,500 was raised to help offset expens-
es for Mike's cancer treatments and to allevi-
ate financial stresses on Riley and Jess.   
 
It was wonderful that Mike was able to travel 
to be with us.   
 
Thanks to Thrivent for sponsoring this event.   

August 17, 2018 
 
Hope Lutheran Church 
456 S. Chillicothe Rd. 
Aurora, Ohio   44202 
 

Dear Friends at Hope, 
 
Whew!  Summer is winding down.  The summer 
program is over, school supplies, and book bags 
have been distributed, craft items are put away 
and things are getting back to “normal”.  There is 
finally an opportunity to tell you how thankful we 
are at Redeemer for you generous Summer Cere-
al program.  For our families and teen workers a 
box of cereal was so helpful in providing extra food 
on summer weekends.  Sometimes the cereal was 
not only breakfast, but maybe lunch and dinner, 
too.  Your care and concern for God’s children is 
much appreciated. 
 

Thank you also for those of you at Hope who    
participated in the Thrivent Community Action bag 
packing.  Your time, muscles, and fellowship with 
others provided bags of summer food and enter-
tainment for many children. 
 

Hope Lutheran church is surely a blessing to     
Redeemer. 
 

Thanks be to God for you, 
 

 

Diane Zellmer, Director 
Redeemer Crisis Center 

Redeemer Crisis Center 

FINALLY – Pictures  
of Hope members 
and friends for the 
directory will be   
taken after worship 
on September 16, 
September 30, and 
October 7  by  David 
B.   
 
Plan to stay for a 
few minutes to have 
your picture taken 
on any one of those Sundays.  Wear your 
best smile to church those days!  

 

 

http://thinkexist.com/quotation/my_favourite_poem_is_the_one_that_starts-thirty/207520.html


News from our Missionary 

 

September 2 
"Eager to Preach the Good 
News" 
Speaker: Dr. Oswald Hoffmann 
In a classic message from 1968, 
Dr. Oswald Hoffmann says, "The 
Good News (of Christ) is really 
good; good enough to believe, 
good enough to trust." 
(Romans 1:14-17) 

September 9 
"The Changeless Christ for a 
Changing World" 
Speaker: Dr. Walter A. Maier 
In a classic message first heard in 
1937, Dr. Walter A. Maier tells 
how Christ comes to us in our 
world of change and decay with a 
message of unchanging hope. 
(Hebrews 13:8) 

September 16 
"The Mystery of God" 
Speaker: Dr. Oswald Hoffmann 
The undeniable hiddenness of 
God becomes the openness of 
God when you see His Son, Je-
sus Christ.  (Isaiah 55:6-9) 

September 23 
"Come, Lord Jesus" 
Speaker: Rev. Dr. Dale A. Meyer 
In a classic message from 1998, 
Dr. Dale Meyer explains how a 
common table prayer reminds us 
of our dependence upon God and 
His gifts.  (Exodus 16) 

September 30 
"Cut Off-for Us" 
Speaker: Dr. Lawrence R. Rast 
JSin is serious because it cuts us 
off from God. Guest speaker Dr. 
Lawrence Rast says Jesus was 
cut off from God, in our place. 
(Mark 9:38-50) 
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SERMON SCHEDULE 

Women of Hope 

Sunday School News 

I am certain that I speak on behalf of my entire nation when I say: September 11th we are all Americans - in grief, as in defiance.  
~Benjamin Netanyahu  

In September we will begin to introduce  
project Christmas Child sponsored by      
Samaritan’s Purse.  Shoe boxes will be 
again filled with a variety of items for chil-
dren around the world.   
 
Shoe boxes will be packed with tooth brush-
es, wash clothes, soap, crayons, a coloring 
book, small puzzles,, etc. 
 

Sunday School students will pack the boxes in November.  Then 

the boxes will be delivered to a central collection location.  Watch 

newsletters and bulletins for opportunities to help with this project 

such as purchasing WOW items or box    sponsorship. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS NEEDED – Listen carefully 

to God’s calling…..Is He urging you to take a Sunday teaching his 

children about Jesus’ love for all.    If you are unsure about signing 

up, come and observe one Sunday.  Classes pre-K to middle 

school available.  Materials provided.  And help preparing if      

needed.  See Becky or Cheryl. 

SHOW YOUR FAITH – Decorate a cross to be 
hung in the inner windows of the narthex.  Foam 
crosses, stickers, markers, glitter will be available 
after worship on September 9 & 16.  Take a       
minute, decorate a cross and join the Sunday 
School children’s  display of faith with a cross. 

Fall Salad Supper and organizational 
meeting Sunday, on September 30th at 5:00 
p.m. in the fellowship hall.  Plans are in the 
works for a field trip to Hower House in      
Akron, and a Pokeno night complete with     
prizes.  Bring ideas for a mission project and 
ideas for a speaker.   
 
All women of Hope, members and friends are invited to bring their 
ideas.  Watch for a sign up sheet on the table in the narthex.   

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjcp6KoupjdAhVh7oMKHQRHCBAQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F18647785933750681%2F&psig=AOvVaw2wA3ux0Ikfd-pMhlCgkKyc&ust=1535844918339743
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Please book Master calendar  
appointments with Dawn!   She 
can be reached at 330.995.4807 
OR dghlc456@gmail.com.   

You can check the calendar and mark it if the 
day and time are free, but please let Dawn 
know about it. Thank you. 

Date Music  
Worship 

Assistant 
Greeters Ushers Reader Acolyte Communion PPT/Sermons 

September 02 Lori Fred Donna  Bob 
Dave R. 

Sheila  Griffin Donna Andy 
Sermon  

September 09 Lynn .Andy Ruth 
Carol 

Anthony 
George 

Karen Bella None Dan 
SERMON & PPT 

September 16 
 

Lori Paul Lynn 
Andy 

Dave B. 
Dan 

Lynn R.  
  

Stella Anthony 
Donna 

Andy 
Sermon  

September 23 Lynn Dave R. Del 
Sue 

Anthony 
Bob 

Judy Austin None Dan 
SERMON & PPT 

September 30 Lori Chris Sheila George 
Colin 

Melissa Ava None Andy 
Sermon  

 Server’s List 

From the Back Cover 

After narrowly surviving his last oper-
ation, Gabriel Allon, the wayward son 
of Israeli intelligence, has taken ref-
uge behind the walls of the Vatican, 
where he is restoring one of Caravag-
gio's greatest masterpieces. But early 
one morning he is summoned to St. 

Peter's Basilica by Monsignor Luigi Donati, the all-
powerful private secretary to His Holiness Pope 
Paul VII. The body of a beautiful woman lies bro-
ken beneath Michelangelo's magnificent dome. 
The Vatican police suspect suicide, though Gabri-
el believes otherwise. So, it seems, does Donati. 
But the monsignor is fearful that a public inquiry 
might inflict another scandal on the Church, and 
so he calls upon Gabriel to quietly pursue the 

truth—with one caveat. 

"Rule number one at the Vatican," Donati said. 
"Don't ask too many questions." 

Gabriel learns that the dead woman had un-
covered a dangerous secret—a secret that 
threatens a global criminal enterprise that is 
looting timeless treasures of antiquity and sell-
ing them to the highest bidder. But there is 
more to this network than just greed. A myste-
rious operative is plotting an act of sabotage 
that will plunge the world into a conflict of 
apocalyptic proportions. . . . 

By all these lovely tokens September days are here, With summer's best of weather And autumn's best of cheer. ~ Helen Hunt Jackson 

 



Laugh a Little 

 LWML—Fall Getaway Retreat 
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“And the days dwindle down to a precious few, September, November - And these few precious days I'd spend with you.”  

26th  Annual -- LWML FALL  
“GET AWAY” RETREAT   

September 22, 2018  
  

Hats Off to Jesus 
  

YMCA Outdoor Family Center 
4540 River Road, Perry, OH  
Phone:   440-259-2724 
 
(We will be meeting in the lodge and chapel.  Plenty of 
parking available.)  
 
Website:  www.lakecountyymca.org         
 
Cost --$25.00/person --- includes continental 
breakfast and warm, home-cooked lunch.  
   

 Come--- join your Sisters in Christ for a FUN-
FILLED, CHRIST-CENTERED SATURDAY!!  
 
REGISTER EARLY  -- (Deadline is Septem-
ber 4th).  
 Wear casual, comfortable clothing and 
BRING…  
  Bible and a willingness to share and grow 

in Christian life and fellowship.  
  Ingathering – Hats for Kids through Build-

ing Hope in the City  
 Money for shopping at the LWML Chris-

tian Life table  
      
Questions?  Contact Jeanne Schimmelmann 
at 440-943-5497 (jjj3shim@sbcglobal.net)  or  
Ruth Mowery at 440-951-3139 
(jrmowery@sbcglobal.net)   
  

The Sunday School teacher was describing 
that when Lot's wife looked back at Sodom she 
turned into a pillar of salt, when Bobby interrupted. 
"My mommy looked back once while she was driv-
ing," he announced, "and she turned into a tele-
phone pole." 
 
Another Sunday School teacher said to her 
children, "We have been learning about how pow-
erful the kings and queens were in Biblical times. 
But there is a higher power. Who can tell me what 
it is?" Tommy blurted out, "I know, Aces." 
 
After explaining the commandment to honor 
your father and mother, a Sunday School teacher 
asked her class if there was a commandment that 
teaches us how to treat our brothers and sisters. 
      One boy, the oldest in his family, immediately 
answered, "Thou shalt not kill." 
 
Lot again... A father was reading Bible stories 
to his young son. He read, "The man named Lot 
was warned to take his wife and flee out of the 
city, but his wife looked back and was turned into a 
pillar of salt." 
      His son asked, "What happened to the flea?"  
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Congregational President 
Dan Coleman  
   dcolemansr@windstream.net 
   Phone:  330.562.9017 
  
Prayer Chain Captain 

Debi Schuster 
Home 330.626.9163 
  

Rev. Powell Woods, Minister 
330.562.9660 church 
440.708.1792 home 
440.319.0451 cell  
  
Jennifer Lynagh, Director 
Pre-School Director 
330.562.8260 
  

  

Please select Hope Lutheran Church,       

Aurora, OH  when you shop at Amazon.   

smile.amazon.com 

 

Michael G 13 

Becky B 14 

Kayla G 15 

George T 19 

Allan F 28 

  

https://smile.amazon.com/

